
. fPrittajC

Ta. ZansM Chief.
SOL. MILLER,

Two Dot las x Tut, nt Advascs- - Payment absnld be
made atrictly In advance : otherwise, the rat of 13 per rear
will be charged, at the of Uw PobHAoe.

alng ""trntwi
1 do. 3 mo. mo. t year.

OneSqnare ., t5o $5.00 t7.00 fjl(U
TwoSqnares 7.00 loAO 170
Three Squares 7.00 1000 17.00 5J0
OoarterofaCola ...... ... 10.00 ISjOO L00 400Half a Column 15.no u0 40o 75J0
OncColnmn LOO 4000 TaftQ 1U)0
For anr other Icneth of time, in sreoedsoc., with fff- ,-

aboTe rates, which apply only to regular advert inc.
Bnaineos canU o! 5 Dae or less, $S a Tear.
For Legal and transient advertisements, tl per square

fur the first Insertion, and SO centa per sunare fur each
insertion.

Special Notices win be charged SO percent, extra: and
editorial advert cmenta and peraonal commnnicationa,
doable price.

Eicht tinea of aolid Sonpareil mate one square. AH
frertioiiaofl If a square and over, are counted aa a full
square.

Advertisement, requiring to be certified to. will lie
charged the coat of certifyinE, Id addition to the regular
rat".

1 ransient adrertiacmenta moat be paid for invariably in
advance.

nrJOG TTOnK ofall kind dine on abort notice, m

low aa the time will admit, All Job Work mtut be paid
fur when taken from the office.

AC EXT.
B. M. rETTEXGILL A. CO, 37 Iark Kow.

axli
GEORGE P. TtirWELL&CO.. 40 Park Bow. are oar only

authorized Advertisinc A cents in Xew' York.
SHErnxui a Stove. St. Louis.
Cook. Comas a Co, Chicago.

BOMIPHAX COIJITV BIBECT4BV.
Judge 2d Judicial District Xatiiax rucr-Coun- t-

Cenniiasioners JOH5 JL llUB, UlXBT Steele,
Ji.-f.i-- lUMOlTll.

sheriff Samuil 1Taqiiicc.
Treasurer UomtttT Tbact.
Ounty Clerk Ciiaklu RarrxLTC
District Clerk Fasic liBcm-x-.

t'onnty Attorney Joel. Holt.
ITnlute Jndee John U. Uokiox.
I.erfstcr or lJeeua urarAX A1C1XTOML,

, W...I..M.,,.1. Tl IP fl(M,w
Coroner L. T. IIollaxk.
hurvrvor II car WlLeox.

CITV OFFICEBa.
Major JiifA Tatiok.
(.nnnlmeii Johx 8. Hook. Peteo I Palmer, Wiluax

Ijihau. J"EL HAUrwrrs. 1. G. Gaklock.
C W. Siikkve.

I llvtlcll W. II. FuKSLKUOK.
CitV Treasurer Hit. MlUK.
Mtt Marshal Jaukx T. IlELAWABX.

t'itv Lnaineer C. W. Mirkv e.
Nn-e- Commissioner Fatbick Dcmcatt.
Iltnlth officer Iru. Tnos. C. Shu-v- e.

SOCIETY DIltECTOlir.

I. 0. 0. T.
WHITE CL0CI IIIXIE. Xo. C. I. O of

O K tneetit at Odd irllowa' Hall, second
etory of Van Ilnnkirk'a llmlclmz. Main btreet. every

eveniuz. at 8 o rlockr Ilnthera in good atanduig are
cordially invited to visit the Lodge.

TL H. UIXES, X. G.
Villum Faieall. V-- S.
IIIGIILANI) LODGE, Xo.67, I. O. a F, tnerU every

Mtnrdar night, in the room over Myera A Clne a Burg
fctore, I(iEhland Kanaaa. 8. F. AMSBUltY. X. G.

Vr.TEKlETT, B.S.

A A. F. & A. M.
XaT WHITE CLOUD LniKIK Xo.7. A. F. A A.
V M. meeta at their 1UH third atory of Weeka'

r.uiWinc. on the Leiee, Weilnemlay mjlit, on or before
the FullMoon, in eath mouth, and eiery to weeka there-ft.-r.

1L M. WILLIAMN W. M.
V. W. Shukve, Sec'y. ,

n. A itA, J . -
PWL Kearnev P'"t. Xi 23. Grand Armv of the

lienublir. on the firt Tuenlay eMiiiu; or
each month, at the City Hall White UoiM

K. M WII.LIAM-- v Pi- -t Commander.

t'barch Directory.
Methoi.i--t JnacoMLrtiiu ii Public worhip every

Sabbath, nioruing and evening. Ntbbath School at 'I o clock.
a.m. Pravcr meeting, Thurwlav eveninga. All arc invi-

ted toatttnd.

AlrhlMB ond ebrak Hallway.
TTuie ral.Ve,9, tnbiujtjtct JumMl. T..

1UIIA', EXCFIT srXUAYs
trflMi eolTH.
31ml t l.i. Jlulo Ac. FrrxyhL

o 15 a. m.Sterling. 7tSa;ni. "Teciimaeh e w 7(
nHJO " o H 10 'Table Kock, "do-1- ' JpJi

ValUCltr, " 11 15 --

12:15!(!,,, 1IJ3 " 4 45a.m. K m.
White Cload, M.W m. ni40 a 120 "

tl fi 30 d 2 no

lowaToint. 1113 p m. . " "
HlghUndbtation, IiI7 " 7 20 " 3W "

aiming. 115 " 7J0 " 3.15 '
Troy Junction, 1 10 " 7A5 ' 3 40
Hrenner, I " 6J5 - 4 10 "

" " 4 45 "Ilouinhan, 1 42
Atchison, " 925 "

iMXSC noutii.
Atchlion. 1130 a.m. 4J0p.m.
liouiplian. II 4 43 -
llrenner, li03p m. "
Irov Junction, 12:15 " 5 40 "
Fanning 1140. 6.15 '
Highland Station, li53 '
Ioa Point. 115 " 7 00 "
HhtteClomL i 1J0 " O7-2- "

- dlJa " d7-2- "
Kulo. a.10 " 8 45 "
I all. City. 3 00 "
Table . 4J5 "
Tecumarb, i30 "
Mcilmg, C 15 ,

K30a.ni.
9fl0 "
9J5. " .

95 '

11J0 --

i 11.55 "
d 12J0 p in.

1J0 "
2.10 "
4 45 "
600
CJ0

vr..i- - iH. ..nAt mt linlnV with aLare for Rulo: at
TjWe Kock. ith .tago for Pawnee Cltv: and at Trramaeh.
with aUgea for Heatnce and tralna of Midland PaciBc K. IC.

for Lincoln at Xuraerr Hill. ,.,,,.
hnin Statu.,, irlifcr Clpud

Mail Train South eonnettaat Atrbi-- .n witli train, for St.
Loin, and Kanaaa Clt. uln each aide of the riv-e- at 2.20

P. M.; and R A M. train for Chicago, at 3--0 P JLi
connecU at Trov Junction with Mail on bt. Jo. A O. C. It.

It reaching St. Soaeph at 2.00 P.M.
Trim North rennet, at AUhUrmwith train, from

St Lo.ii.and Chicago, and clooelyat Troy Jnnct i.m will
tralna from St. Jo. nUwatha, Scneea, Marj.ville, lair-bur-

Meridian, and beyond.
Accommo,latiori South, caonert. at Tmv Junction

with tralna from the Wet for St. JoarpK.mI will

at Atchlaon with train, for Topeka and V aten IUe.

Kulo AccommMation Xorth. will connect at i

with train, from Toika, and at Troy Junction with train
from St. Jo. going neat.

Freight Train, have way car attached, for the accommo-
dation of local travcL '

F. 1L FIKTIL SupU and Chief Engineer.

While Clrad Foot OaVre Rrgalatiawe.
Eaatern and Xorthern Mail arrive, dailv, StrndaT,

rioKan Cit), Jt. Joaeph and Council llluff. rfailroad, at
2 r. M, and denarta daily, at H A. . Clooe. 9 15 A. X.

Southern and Eaatern and x'ebra.ka Mail arrivea dally.

XwSrn'i.w?thiVhSn..TWe.t.nd
Monday, at r. ,

6 Volouveadei. at S r. X. Che. 2. r. .
Mone? Order! nTOalned VllbU --- Jg

A Bask far All.
"The Great Indoatrlea of the United Statre i" I"SM-50-

engravings being an historical anmmary Of the Origin.

Growth and Perfection of the chief Industrial Artaof the

country. Including peraonal aketchea of the men who best

represent Ita inventive genlua and ita mechanical enter-Pris-

sold In 60 days.By 20 eminent wntera. 30,000

Thia splendid book can be bad of H. L. Allen, Agent,

Highland, Kansas.

Informed. U-l- y

CrrrAiE-Weh.v- .l.n

that the taxable property to the city limit, of White

being about 4 000. la
preperty-t- he personal property

a Pitiful showing for. town like White Clondl
taxable personal property In

There la more than 1117,000 .mucn real eaiaie. .- -. -
town, and twice that

wholesale ahirkingt The hlghetf limit of

thlsamoant that tbe Uwjlov. willnotpay he

ouUtanding Indebtedness that must be met the coming

vsr ,nd there will bono means to make aeeesaary re-

pairs on'tbe streets. Tbe few who have given a fair return

their property, will be taxed to death to make up for

those who have ahlrked out of theirs. It goes abroad that

White Cloud la burdened down with taxes, while If a half-wa- y

honeat return of property were made, the rate of tax- -

would be comparatively light. When they talk of

this thing or that thing Injuring a town, we would bke to

aak what la more calculated to kill offa town than the aye--

tm herein spoken of I

of "ahacka." ranging fiom twelve torn A. lot young
twentr'vears of sge, were before the rolice Court. onMon-j- .

e n.rJrsrv toentlosaboy up the river bank on

Sunday, and whip hlm--all of which they aicompliahe- d-
whlaky (or diluted aleobol) being arainawe auxiliary m

the cause. Several of tbe ringleaders were Hard. Tbeau-ths-itie- s

erenow getting at the core of the thing.
jUthe rascality and rowdylam going on about

town. eepeceaUy of Sandays-an- d of nights, la by thla class

ofysaaggalVews-balt- .

fast week, that therecurrent,r7 There waa a report
murder over In the IBasourlBottmavfa eh.

,.jT nsrt of the week. A diffienltyeen-re4bstweai-s

Guu. mwblch Jmldwindrew a revolver and shot and

Gordon.

rir-- are told that a woman and her tws children

by a lot of bogs, la the lower part ef town,
-e- raattaeked

.davlart week, and that the waanan waa aeverely

they could be drive. oC Ifthelme,
iri beeeanhv that Mvarr. It is (ha the hag-la- wtr being

gitte4agato.

Ait nm: TtHO MKI.IC.

0141. place, the poaaeaeor of
gentUM letter ef George Waahlngton, written while he waa
PreaUeot, to CoL land Shrere, grandfather of Dr. Shrove.
Tve bare been Madly permitted to print the letter; and In
thUtwiiaertion,biatoryoTeplanation of it may not be
inappropriate.

Iaifl Slurve waa a roan of eoealderable property, reald-Iti- g

In Xew Jeraey, aome ten or twelve mile, from PhOadel
pbia. On the breaking at of the ReTolntion, he entered
the Continental army; waa promoted to a Colonelcy, and
erred under the immediate command of TVaehlngton. en-

joying hia utimate acquaintance and friendahip: and be
waa wounded at the battle ofBrandywine. It U well known

that Xew Jeraey .offered more during the Revolution than
any other part of the country, that Colony lying directly
between Hew York and Philadelphia, bring conatantly

boatile annica, and frequent-
ly by both at cote. Dnrlnc thla period, CoL Shreve'e prop-

erty waa destroyed or wasted, and be rcdoved to poverty.
--After the adoption of the Constitution, and while Wash

ington waa President. CoL Shrere visited Philadelphia, then
theaeatofGovernment,andcalledaponhlm. Inthecoaree
of the conrerteition. he remarked that the war had mined
him financially, and that be thought eeriously of "going
West," to recuperate bia fortunes. The Great West waa
then jnat beyond the Alleghany Mountalna. n distance of
not over three hundred niilca, and not extending beyond the
Ohio Biver, and was deemed a long Journey from civiliza-
tion. Washington replied that be thought auch a connie
adviaable, and added that If the Colonel did roucludeto go,
he nonld advise hlni to look at hU lands in the West.
There were tenement bouses on a number of the tracta, one
of which be might ocenpy, until he could find a hcatioo to
auitblm; bnt bethought that if be once aaw these landa,
he would not care to look further, aa they were the choicest
landa In the waote Beat, and could be had on ea.y term.

CoL Shrere accordingly west West, and stopped on Wash
Ington'a landa. In Fayette County, Pennsylvania. They
were originally auppiaed to be In Virginia, but subsequent
aurvry a threw them in rennaj Inula. He liked the lands,
and aelecteil a tract fora Inane. A neighbor btjng about to
vi.it Philadelphia, he sent word by biro to Waidiingtoa.

to the land, the rlcr, and tbe terma; and upon the
nelghbor'a return, CoL Shreve wrote the President, agree-
ing to the conditions. This waa tbe occasion for the letter
now before na. from which If oeema there waa aome misun-

derstanding relative to price and terma.
Washington's budnea. character is fairly illustrated in

this letter. In addition to the economy and rhe calculat-
ing characteristic of the times, it can be plainly seen that
tbe "Father of hie Country" poMeased a touch of s

and a diepositfon todrive a hard bargain the more
apparent In thla case, a. hi. enatomer waa an old friend and
companion In tin, who had lost his all in the war for In-
dependence, while Waahlngton'a eatatca had escaped alto-
gether; and aa hla wild lauds bad rrat him little or nothing,
and hia friend had located an them at Lis special and urgent
aolicltation.

At that day, Pittsburgh waa the ouly west of
the Alleghany Mountains, and there this letter wa. direct-
ed. The paper on which It is written Is of a coarse, dingy
quality, nnruled, about I be aame aire aa a aheet of letter pa-

per of the present time; and the envelope U cotupoaed of a
half "beet of the same paper. Washington wrote a splen-
did, even luud. although old atyle. We follow hi. orthog-
raphy and punctuation.

This la the etleuf the envelope, with the addrcaa and
postmark:

: : :tiyJ . g 7
: b :

: Col" Israel Shreve . j

: Payette County :

j Mrgh' Pennsylvania I

: Provident U. S. :

And the following is the letter:
Philadelphia J uly Sth 1794

Sir,
Yur letter of the 23th ulto. came to my hands a few

davs ago nnlv.
Sir. saninel Jackstoi (if that 1. the name of the person

who anVe.1 me wmietiiiie in the course of last winter, if I
would (Iisim-- of mv land in rarrtte, A at what pricel uinM
vi rv greatlv havenii.iindervtiM.l ni answer If heconcelved
thirtv .hilling, an acre via. the value 1 bad set upon it,

The truth Klliat at no ieriiid since I diMolved invart-nemhi- p

with Simp- n, A hid anr idea of parting vi ith tluv.
A my other Lauds West of the Alleganv Monntains, did I
ever fix a le. value titan forty shilling, pr. acre in the tract
vou live. It is not to bn that that I ahould loser
the price of my Uuii whin it wa. encrea.ing tsenty five,
fifty, and even" au hundred pr. CU lu almost every direc-
tion

Mr.Javksmimuiit have mistaken the tract in
Countv fu that ill ravette. from the price- - for thirtv bll
ling. pr. rv re waa the value I put on that The ennv citation
I had with tint Gentleman wa. very abort, for whrn.1
found ho did not mean to lie the purchaser himself, but waa
making enquine. men lv to satisfy hi. own cnrnu.it or to
gratify that of others. I told him I had rated them at anrh
A anch price. 40s. I tl ink for that In Favette, and 30. for
the other. A being asked if I would allow aiv credit, he
waa an.seretl je., provided a certain irt of the purrliase
waa paid at thetinienf ensealing and delivery; and interest
paid on the residue. Rut he wa. told at parting, that aa
uothing final had taken place between him A me, he wa.
not to con.ideranv thing that passed between us, aa bind-
ing upon me at a future dav.

Mentioning this matter to a Gentleman well acquainted
with the value. A prices of bind in that Country, he told me
he thought the laud on ch vim live (the whole tract I
mean) would fetch Six doleira an acre --Hieeonhnglv. Mr.
Itos. of a.hington (one of your Senators) has been author-
ised bj me M sell both tracts, Xot knowing therefore what
he may have done In this matter, I cannot be more precise
with you. at this time If the land ia not already under en-

gagement and I do not believe It Is. aa It is but latelj the
powi r to dispose of It was given; it would give me plcjsiire
that you sh'd have the preferenrei if Mr. Boss and jon can
sttree on the price. And if you would pay a fourth of the
purchase down, you might have credit fttr the residne four,
live, or even six years; giving tbe Laud, and jour Bond
bearing interest, aa accurity. ()

With esteem A regard
lam sir

Oo. WA8HIXGTOX.
Colo. Isimfl Siikevc .
() The regular paym't of Hie interest to lie seenr'd in

such a manners. In admit of no duap. Intment witlnnit
this, no credit mill he allowed.

m iai
A Close Xir. loe and Dad were brothers, aged forty

or therealsuits. Joe married, and Dad living with. him.

They were hard nnta. but nevertheless made it a religious

dntv never to eat without first saying grace. They liked

chicken, and were both pasaionately fond or tbe giuard,
both nsing every strategic mean, at hi. command to to so

cure that article. One day the came In to dinner, after a
hard fnmoinVs work in the harvest field. A smoking plate

orrhlcken wa. mi the tal le. ami the gitiard in plain view.

Thrj sat down, Jiw mum ncing hla blessing, with bis

hand on hi. fork handle, and one eye one the giuard. Dad

likewise had his hand on hla fork, and hla eye on (be plate

of chicken, calculating hi. chances. Joe" hsd a set form

for saying grace; but this time, he attempted to steal a
march! by omitting a few wonla before the Amen. Bnt
Dad waa looking for aharp practice, and waa prepared for

any emergency. The Amen came, and at lhe aame Instant
both forks darted at the gbtard. Unfortunate! for Dad,

he missed hla aim. and Joe carried of the prlte in triumph.
Dad laid down hla fork with an air of realgnltlon, mildly

remarking :

"By G d, Joseyl if my ferkbadnt glanced on a none,

you'd never that gizzard V

IV George Wolf, aweILknon bummer and rough or
Oregon, Mo, who was for a long time petted and patron-lie- d

by a class of citizens pretending to respectability and

influence, waa arrested, a few days ago, for robbing a Jew.

dry store a short time since. A number of the stolen
watches were found on his person, and others were found

concealed In his bouse. Me is in Jail, and will goto tbe
penitentiary. Xone or the men for whom be used to do

dirty work will now go hla bail.

lu the wholeaale destruction or Winter wheat, the
past Winter, there laTiere and there aapotthat escaped,

from aome rayaterious cause. About the only one we
know of to this nelghborhomL is on the farm or M. B. Bow.
era, where there la apiece often or twelve acres, which
promises a fair yield. Thomas Bngham, of Padonia,
tororme ns that he haa a piece or about the same extent,
which promises equally aa well, but that be knows or no
other In tbe neighborhood.

Ijp The reaidence or George Day, at Highland, waa
burned, with all or moat oT lu contenta, aboat midnight on
Wednesday night or last week. We understand that the
property waa Insured. The fire ia said to have originated
from a defective flue. It most have been unuanally de-

fective, to burn a bouse at mlualght, to the middle of the
Summer.

fjy Kohert Tracy enters npon hi. dnties as Connty
Treaaorer, thia week. It ia aimply a change of responsi
bihty, and "only nominally a chance ef offtcera ; for Bob.
baa doae the work of the office for the laet two yeara,
while another had the fun of giving the booL

tv Whs la Soak Lock I What ails him I and why do
they compel Soak to work when he Isn't well I People are
talking aboat It-- Go oat on tbe streets every morning,
and yea can bear them apeaking of the Sick Soak Lock
train.

Jty The Grand Army of the Republic give a Ball at the
City Hall, this evening. 4th.

ty Purgative Pllla have become a settled necessity with
the American people. Indeed, cathartics always hare been
andalwayemurtnsecslasosaefona.byallauaklad. In
thla country the pilalar form of administration haa been
growing in favor eince pills were first made of Aloes and
Rhubarb, relied Into a ban. Their hlih position In the pub-

lic confidence baa finally been secured and fastened into
permanency by Ayer'a .Cathartic Pffla. the moat sklllfnl
combination of awdictae for tint diaeases they are Intended
toente.tluUacleateeMaeviaacartiaBrfuee. Those whs
need nlOa, a. loafer asanas, wan pDk,to tekalf taeyeaa
get Ayer'a im-W-a- eia)t fFaJ fraav j, '

rjpn,ri0,tifac,jiericaaa,BstcasSiie4,iM
diseases, aad all sores arising from ravaasw bios, are cared
byDr,Plerre-aifedlcalrHscver-

"

t l'TT.
Ma.Wirrrcoifa'sSrTT-T- he great soothlag reasedy.

Price only 3 cents,, Gives rest to the assiker and aealth
UthechDd. Sold by Druggieta. See Adv4Tlersseat.

9nay.

g-"-
". I3-- : -

' aar-"rita-H

"Though lastssajeaai." is as adage aa tree a. It i. old.
and its truth la again cxearpHfied by the completion of the
Xew Line to the East, Ha Crestnn sad Bnrbngtnn. which,
though the iaat, may be called the test route in the West

The Line consista of the Kanaaa City, Saint Joseph and
Council Bluff. R. K, ith two daily trams firm Kansas
City, through Leavenworth, Atchison and BL Joseph, to the
Miasotul Statu Line, there connecting with the BurTingtoa
Bontr, which leads direct to Chicago. Cincinnati, Indianap-
olis, Logansport and Columbus through cars arc being run
to all these points.

This Line is well bunt, thoroughly equipped with every
modem Improvement, including Pullman a Sleeping and
Dining Can, and nowhere else ran the passenger aa com-
pletely depend on a speedy, safe and comfortable Jonrnry.

Tbe Burlington Boate baa admirably answered the qnery.
"How to go East," by the pnbueatlom of an interesting and
truthful document, containing a valuable ami correct Map.
which can be obtained free of charge, by addressing Gene-er-

Passenger Agent B11LCLC Borlingten. Iowa.

Whrrr laEaalcraie!
We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, because tbe At-

lantic eV Pacifle Ballrsasl Ca offer 1,100.000
Acres of Land to actual settlers, at low price on long ered-i- t.

furnishing free transjrtatlon over their riad to
purchaser.; thla road rxtenda from St. Louis, through Mis-
souri to Vinits. In ban Territory, is liein- - pushed rapidly
to its destination, the Pacific Cast; will lie one of the
trunk lines of the country, aever blackades) by saaw

the landa along the road are In a rich fertile coenlry. a.
productive as any in the State; tbe climate combines all
the advantages of northern and southern latitudes; good
climate, soil, health, water. Umber, grating, fruit, and
flowers, invite you to go tn thi. rcgHXi. For farther Infor-

mation addresa, A. TUCK, Land Com r, 52) Walnut Street.
St.Loula.Mn. apljjl.

IT Garden awl Field Seeds at Marbourg A Lcaa. Atch.
isooKas.

Agricultural Iuplcmenta of all hinds, at Marbourg A
Lea'a.

Brown 'a. Union. Alexander and Climax Com Planters, at
Marbourg A Lea'a.

Fresh Seeda ofall kinds, at Marbourg A Lea's.
Marbourg A Lea are prepared to accommodate ever) body

to tbelrunr, both to time ami riee.
Waabrra and Clothes Wringers ofall kinds, at MarLinrg

A Lea'a. febOm.

The Bar Raven Rrencelr for weakness of the
stomach l. s d of Bum Bitters. They are anrrharged
with iusrf Oil a deadly element, which I. rendered more
active by the pnugeut astringent, with which it i. com-

bined. If your atomacbU weak, oryour birr or Israels
disordered, tone, strengthen and regulate them with
VraECAB BlTTKlia, a pure VERrTAHLK STOMAi-ln- r ConuFc'
the axd ArraiEXT. free from alcohid. and caialdo nf infu-

sing new Vitality Into your exhausted and disordered- - sv

Juue20w4.

CArnox. Every genuine box or Dr. McLAXE"S LITER
PILLS bears the signature or FLEMIXG BROS, Pitts-
burgh. Pa and their private U. S. Stamp. Jy "Take no
othir. The market In rull or imitations. It latheisipular
verdict that people who have been accustomed to tbe nse nt
Bitter, or Cordial, are obliged, eventnally, to resort to

LIVER PILLS for permanent nlirf. ap4m6.

MvBRRAr.E GtitiE. Interesting work, nnnieroii. engra-
vings, 224 pages. Pi ice 50 cents. Addresa Dr. Butt.' Ills,
pensary. 12 Xorth Eighth Street, St, Louis, Mo. See ad.
vertlsement. 29rehly.

J'fp For Coughs, Bronchitis and Con.nraption. in it.
early stages, nothing equal. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. CIA

sa issvi a.
WHITE CI.Ol'B 31ARKET.

Fall Wheat Xone t ffertog.
Com 20a25c
Oats 20e--
Ilarlev 25850c.
PoUtoes 50c.
Hour A5o ier hnndri-il- .

Pork-Cl- ear sides, ic; Hams. 103 IJJc, Lard, 10c.
Butter IV.
Eie 10c.
Hides Ilrv flint, ir.tr.
Wool Washed, SOuTn..
Grocric-,sja- r, IOIC'c Sail, per bbl,

M.'sl: llrird Apple., 12)c. Dried I'eaches,lic.
f'btckens nt r dozen. fxJOafcl.oo.
Xaili-p- er keg. 7 00.

i LumWr ll8.00o'2ll00perM.
Hog. ler loo isviind., gnms, irj on,

MT. I.OCIN JIABKsJT.
St. Louis, July 1.

Flour Imll price, entirelv nnscttled.
Wheat Hull, loner on ne fall, old Xn. 2 rel 1 50-- , new

fl t0.U1.
Corn Dnll and lower; Xo. 2 mixed 3239c; do white

mlxe.l47a4"c.
((atsSlesdy: Xo. 2 miled 292231c.
Bve Dull prime 00e.
Pork Dull, mesa til W212 00.
Drr Salt Meats Onirt. loose clear rib 6J.
Bacon Quiet ami firm: shonblers 5c; clear rih7a7,c;

clear side. 7 country clear sides. liMMe. sol 1 at fcje.
Iiril Doll country eV; retinetl in small wsv e.
llemp Choice; scarce and in demand, 95 a SI 00 un-

dressed.
Cattle Steady. ehipplngSaGe; batchers ft 0025 SO.

Hogs 43 50at 00. t
CniCAGO 71ABKKT.

rf
Chicago, July I.

Flour Dull and m mlnaL
Wheat Qnlet and ateady, closed at tl 20, rash or July;

tl tPl Ancnst.
Com Weak and lower; Xo. 2 mixed 40a4el,c caahj

41r bid for Angust.
Oats Quirt. Xo. 2 201 o 27,c rash, 26 4 --Tie for August.
Rve Qnlef, Xo.2 56r57c v
Barlev Firm at 52c.
Mesa' Pork Easier at fl2 50812 55 cash; 12 3312 70

for Angnst. -

Ijnl Steady at 8?e.
llama in Pickle Firm at 9 S 12c.
Bnlk Meats btrongrr; shoulders 4i24(c; short ribs 6

anc.
Hogs Active; prices unchanged.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

0 CARRIAGE.
Sappy Kollef for 7oriiie7 Ken from the effects of

Errors and Abuses in esrly life. Msnbood restoreiL Xer.
vons drldUty cnreiL Impedimenta to marriage removed.
Xew method of treatment. Xew and remarkable remedies.
Books snd Cirrnlsrs sent free, to sealed envelopes.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION", Xo. 2 South Xinth
SL, Philadelphia. Pa. may 30, 72-l-y.

In Three Months.
Agrnta can make the above amount selling tbe Greatest

Hook of the Age, The .

-- F

72.
Th Iiuinra uit. nf the prfurnt Pulitacal Cam

Csmtalntnc lUopranbical of hU tbe Candl-fUtc- a

for Pmlilrat and
HISTORY A"ND PLATFORMS

Or the Crest Political Parties. Farts about Public Men
and Measures. BEYIEW OF GB AXTS ADMIX1STBA-TIOX- .- -

TrTH QTJEES BECOBD

HORACE GREELEY,
Ercpett Clmrritoerllil.

A Bosk ol about 500 octavo pages, folly illustratedt The
Uhutratioua are drawn by Henry Stephens, of Xew York,
expressly for this work, sad are entirely original, and pro-
nounced the finest drawings, both hamorous snd grave, vet
exfTitedoathegreatCampalgnweareJustentering. The
aatbor la a well known writer, formerly engaged on the
Chicago Trtswae. Tbe moat bberal commission given. If
Ton want to make money. SEXD OXE DOLLAR for out-
fit, and secure territory st once. Address

UXIOX PUBLISHING CO.
Jnne27w4. 1(3 Twenty-Secon- d SL. Chicago, ML

At tlie OldBnsiBess AgainT

NEW GROCERY STORE!

subscriber baa Jnst opened ootanew stock ofGro-ceric- a,

at hU eld staad. lately occupied by Millar
Panan and the Post (Mice, where he Intends keening a sup-al- y

f all kinda of Groceries aad Provisions, such aa
SUGAR

COFFEE,
TEA.

SALT.
SPICES.

FLOUR
HAMS.roil,CHEESE

CKACKXRS.
DRIED ASD CAXXED FRCITS.

CAXDIES,
XCTX.

UBAMsISV.
LEMONS.

In fact ererenbiae that can be fevrnd to such a ..,.
Vv ead enstomers. aad tbe imUk generally.

to can aad are me. aa I believe that I can sell them gooda at
satlsfsctoTTpricea. MILTON CTT.

White Clood. June IX IB. .

Until Afloriaol
VBYsTfatVaPesSaaVas! IBsBSawW"

Of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins,
Croquet Slippers for Gents, Ladies
and Children, just received fiom
Boston. , Call and sec them,.

April it. uk. 0. W.NOYES.

'. FROMJiAVCHT Jt CO. .-
-

W i:--aI2a- J
a- -

I
I'-as-

HII nisraTkAw all

Tii;iwii;.nma:i.i
Gm-- aicla, 8aa iimaciffeo. Cat, and Si aadMCoacnst,2lX

MILLIONS Bear TrJam.r f their Wra-iei-fa- l

Caivtlvc EaTt-rt- Thejare x.ot a vile Turner DrUk.
nad of Fawr Raaa, WliUkrr, TrT Spirits and BefaUor doctored. --plcedai! wcetnmt to plean the
taate, called ToniCT.' J.ppeti-ra- ," - Kelorerm,, tc.,til
lead the tippler 'on to drorikenne antl ruin, bat are a Una
Vedld niisle froa the Satire RooUaitaiftTrUof CalUoriila,
free freaa all A leek allc k lanital. Tber are the
CHEAT BLOOD FCK1FIKR oadA

tbe byatem, cmrrjiiiir off all poimtnoan matur and rtrrinc the
bijoodtoabealth7cxilUiaen. Ko per-o- ti nui tie them Ditten
aaXurdlfiK to direction- - and remain long unwell, proriJed their
bone are not deatroTed bpdneral polwns vr other mean, and
the vital uyuii d bnood the tkint of rrpulr.

Tkey are a Gentle ParaallTe na well aa a Tealr
pnwelne, also, the IwcuUaT xnent of m a puwerful
tcJt In rriwvinc Conjff.Iuli or ludatuuuitio of tbe Liver,
ftiad of nil th t Iwrrid ixan.

TO R FEMA LK C03I PL I NT!, u betber in joane; or
t4d,BiatTict rr h.nslv, ct ttie cUwii vt wouianbuod or at the
tnmof life, tbe- - Tonic EUtTha.e

FarlBlanaaaterraadCaraaUBIieamatlMiaBd
GaalffDyaaepnla ar lacllgrfUlea, JJIIIohis, Itrnili-le- at

aad Iuieruilllrnt Fevrra, Dlaeaae uf the
Bleed. Liver. Kldaryanatl lUfdder, tlir r Illtiera
have lati tunt mevcrtui. iarti Dl"rQivi nn by

Vitiated BId.Mcti U lr tkTiui)'e-Itirnt- rf

tlir Dlkeatlvt llXMl.es.
DY8PEPZ-I- OK IMlli;iTIO.. JIrla. iVln

InthefiboolWrslViiichTltirlaiice-- i of tl- - ChetPt,
Soar . Vml ta u litlre Mouth. WiiU

oasAUaclLj,IaltiUtvHf th. II .art, luhana.ij-Ha.- ,f the
Lnts Pn llt rrpii' ibt Mdnrj. u. .( bnndrd
otlicr painful rjui;tuniNn. tlw utTstjiriniza 1 1 JytTi

jiit.1 tilmnUtetlae UnM l.vr
a?wl boweK vrlilt h rmtkr ibrm of urtiiMlLrl rf'lrar) in iVai
in; the blood of all ici(iunt-- siol iui jani.,- - im.v Ut Mil i iur
to the whole (tjiit cai-r-

It HKI n I J EAES. rrnitlaiti. fUlt
Jlbenm. UuUl e. SU, Iimp rw. Iuf4a!c, (toils

hcal.1 UratL rt" I )en. Erv4iM-l- a Itch.
I)coloratIoninf the Skin, lluiiit'auid t)ifekin,of
kbatvernaineriA)itnie.iUTlitariallrdnc ni aid nuriM oat

of the jKtrtn in itttitlttir In tlmiiMyof tbre Il.tu-r- . One
bottii In I4isrh cu-- e iMC4ti.inuilheiMrtl cmhU'U.t'f tlelr
cii ni tire effect .

C can the Vitiated Llail flml it- - i nKiriUe
bumting UironfiU tbe km in 1 impiVit, Cm t lot ih or Butm;
clexvaw it wbrn tihi find it Inarnctol or ftitanJi in tbe vriiu;
cleanieltwtir-- i itl4fuul.insl .Hir frelintr ttl ju ulteu.
Kcrp the Uoo 1 litre mh! tin- - h., It 4 tlte w ill folXua.

PINTAPIe,sndctbrrtOK3IlarlUiiIntheiT.tem
of o iiwnv th ere and rrmovrd.
For full ivrl.i. rmi ciivfuUr tit cimiUr d each
bottlt. prinlnl iisfour la ijuain?- - AlUb, Gtrnuan, French and
Spaniife.

Old arejadlrra arc dInr oat. New ficta aiv --JUla
them. Tbridt-- a that InTalid. wakened brdUm. eanlan
itrvrd It pro- - ratine to in with dVavtrnrtivedrac. In no loncrr
entertnlnrxl rxcept by nwoon.iii.Uc. Krer tlnce the Introdae-tion-

Ha WiLiit K ViscGia UmikS. It ban been ohvloai
that their and liivirnratinc proprrtieo are
dentfor the cup of chronic in4i;v(.on. riieuiiiatiiqiiwcoiMtfpa
tlon durrba-a- . fhrrou nffcetinnw rnd tnalaiioaw tvrrm and they
are now tb Ktuodart. rcnicdy lor tbrae complainU in every

of tbe Union.
BOLL) LV .UX UnUGGlTS AND DEALE08.

J I. H MiDoxiuiaCO. Dnunri-- ti

mnd Gen. Atv, Ban Fraiid'H'o. Cat .and SiOotnmcroe atK.T.

f dh made from io el . Call and examine, nr IJ Sam-5A-

pie. seut tase fn-e- l for cts that retail
iiik for CIO. IS. - WO LCI ITT, W Chatham S.,usre,

X. V. jnnejust.

"PlfnTl lleits. shirts ltadcis. Tniuinet.
.L'AlllJ'&rn for rvice and Parade. At lh old Man

lifulorr. 141 fltind t X.V. CAIKNS 4.
IIKO, late II. T. CKATACAl". bend r.ir iUutrat-- l circu-
lar., juneaist. "

li nwVl'lIO.UA.M'V. ar MO II. O IClKill .'."
I Howeltlitr s.x iujv fjMinatand L.ntll the love and

afTiTtlun. of nuv iters n thev cIhksm-- . instjntlr. Thissiiii-pl-e

mental acniurement all can ssess. free, lv mail for
25 cent's tieethi r with n marrijce uide. llyitisn t Ira le.
Dreams, Hints to Ladles. Ac. A uiieer. exciting book,
inn 000 sold. Address T. WILLIAM A. CO,
Philadelphia. Juo.'-l)- t.

AGENTS WANTED FOB
PROF. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK

An Xaahood, TfoaiaBltned. and their Xatcal
Love, It. Lana. Ponrr, etc.

Send for Mrc.n,-- joe-- , and HmiLir, with ttnu.
lri.LIlllNG tO Chicaj I1L.

Ohio, or St. Louis Mti. jitni-0w--

WELL'S CABBOLIC TABLETS,

FOB COUGHS, COLDS, & HOARSENESS.
These ToWcfs present the Acid in coiuhiuatlmi sith the
other efficient remetltes. in a isijmlar frm. ftr theCnreof
allTIIKOAT olid Ll'Xti IIOIUKN'Knn and
ULCERATION of theTIIltOATareiiiiiimlfatelv rvIIeveiL
and statement, are lv Wins sent to the proprietor
of relief in cases of Thrust dinicitltie. tif vmrs standing.

TTfflTrtVr Hon t Is-- deceived lv sorthless
tvov. Iletonlv WelU Carliolir Tahlets.

23cts per Box. JOHN' t. KELUK1U. IS Plait SL,
Xew York, Nde A sent for U. S.

Send for circular JitnetSTwt.

AGENTS WANTED
For QOODSPEED'S

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOK.

Thecreatwork of theyear. l"rosectiis. FostlahL 75

ets. An immsnse sile cnarantecd. Ahs fr my CAJI
PAIG.X CIIABTH and .tfEW .TIAPH.

J. W. (J00DSPEED, Ckleaeo, Claciaaatl, erSt. Loala.
JnneOwl.

AGENTS WANTED!!
For the livest Book on the Far West ever written.

Buffalo Land,
By W. E. WEBB. Jnst ready. The mvsteriea and mar-vel- a

of the mlshtv Plains fully awl truthfully descnlml.
Ovrrflnwini: with wit and humor. The Appendix .a t

Gnide tut .portsmen and Emigrants. Over fitly
and Illastrations of the net clutra.ter.

Siend for lartlcnlars. anil secure territory at once, as thU Is
the sreatest rlianee for makln: monev ev er offereil Vsents.
Addles.. E. UAXXAFDKW 4-- CO.. ruhllshers,CINClN-XAT- L

Ohio, or CHICAI'.O, lu. JoncMwt.

11 aill"l"alaillallalalll
a a Mwerfal T.nle. snecUIly adapted for use In

M.rinr. wbn the LAXCl-i- and DaalUTATEO system needa
slrenrth and vitality; It will save rlxor to the feeble.
Btrrneth to the weak, animation to the dejected, activity to
the slaerish. ret to the weary; nniet to thencrvoua, and
health to the infirm. .......

It Is a Sonth American accordlnj to the
medical and scientlHc periodical, of London and raris. pos-

sesses tlie STOaT roWEaFO. properties known t Mate.
na Uedlca. and ia well known in Its native country as hav.
i.. ji M..S.1H anslllles. and has been Iflor used aa
s iexartcm sll esw. of DnpoUea car t Blocsl,

tlvBlood. DehUitT. Wekae of
the IstaatlDea, Uterine or Urinary Orgus.
DR. WEILS' avXTRACT OF JDRDBEBA

I. atrenzlheuinc and noarishinr Uke nutritious food
taken into tbe stomach. It aarfmilatee and .litfuaea Itself

iroucu tbe circulation, pra: vior ana neaiia. . .
It resnlates the bowehi, ouieta the nerves, sets direcUy

on the secretive orrana. and. by lu powerful Tonie and
etTecta. produces healthy and vigorous action to the

whole svstem.
lull V ft rKt !"... 18 Plait SlreeL-Ne- Tork.

Sde A sent for the United Slates.
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circular, jnnears-t- .

!TAXD

rJesenre ia aaneaneins to the puMic. that I asa
1TAKE than ever prevsred to aunafactare to order
every style and disiillwi of Hsota and Shoes coarse or
fine, pejied or sewed ia the sestet aad aaost substantial

A variety of Eastern work on hand for the acroeimoda-thmoftbn-

who prefer it. .
r.jBcaisjvenalrIncdoae t order: and the best articl.

of read v avade work oahald at all tiaws. fvhopen Main
Street, sirn of the Big Boot, nearly opposite Bailey a
Xeyea' 8nre. PHILIP KELLT.

TnuteCtoao.lsajS8.18a7

Cabinet lurking.
.nnred evcrasivcly in the Cabinet Xaklag

ttsslnandMrsiiared to aaafaetnre to seder. In
ttvrTtaasirtaaassd,.ah arhVleaasPal--

MsVu rairair. rWraltare gtsra.
ajasea wna aasyw. C. 3L G. DUSKfD9CH0r.HajAinS- -

Btrsiyxss CAXDS.

TULLIIVERY
ASD

DRESS MAKING.
3IRS. BEL1W1HE k XBS. DAT1S.

HT0HU reapectfaDy annonnce r thelsdlesof VhiteW Chid axd vicialtv, that thev .iTL dnriac therrvseat
season, carrr on the baanesf rASIIIOXAWi iHLI.IN.
KUr and IlHESS la all their dcnulssraU.
Goods la the Millinery line will ho kept coastantlve. haa.1.
and all work done pnauntly. and In the latest snd hest style.

The favors of the laUfs are respeetriillr sohVited.
Store mora, comer of alain and SccWI turrets. Hilte

Cload. Kansas. Feb.". IflS.

CITY HOTEL,
(CoraEnorSLtiXASDFinsTSTimm',) .. j

WMITK CTIOITD. ICVIVAS I

EX0CJ1 sniXHIXG, Proprietor.

Till well known honse haa Just heen repainted, renovs
and complete. It U the largest, ami

one of the lies! kept hotels In Xorthern Kansas. Conveni-
ent to tallmad If t ami Liver. ltaw 1.

PEEH.CE HOT7SE,
Near Sallioad Depot aad Staamboat landing-- .

White yryrigr'w,Cloud, - -
J. C. I'lKKrE. TYonnetor.

Uverv Stahle, Stae and Laoi Olcc connected with
the House. Jan. 1. 71.

J. V. HOLI.FBA1 wll,
FASHIONABLE TAILOB,

Will to Cloud - - - ICnnxnci.
flct. I. leoi

TnOS. C. SHREVE, .H. D
Practicing Physician an3Snrpoi

asd pejli;i: nr
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils, Dye Sills, Stationery. Ferftiery.
MA I X ST-- (adjoining City HoteL) WHITE CU' II.

R. B. BEIDELMAN,
Pliys.ician and Surfreon,
fllEXUIIK hi. service, to theelllrensof TfhHe Cloud

aiel siirrounthnz vuuutrr. Will attend to all calls.
iwv r niui.

flllico at resldenre, o 2lain Stret t. jone lilt.
YVTl. Tl. snEPIIEKD,

DEALER IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paint, Oils &c, Ac,

TROY -
fVIIIK tttiitiui of i.hvidHaueV. djlrn.and the public cen-J-

erallr. i Invited to tbe induce ojente Acml to civb
bnvern. lints. Slrdiciae. thI-- . PalntA. Inttjr. I.ni-b--

"Window IdafM, UeMaflN Iiire Wine-ta- Liiiurm, at the
un lowewt ratee. llratki. Stationery, Wall Taper.

it tun MtmUinia, Ac, at a vcrj luodrrate advance on the
nianufMctarrra price. ( limr Sft 71

3IcPIKE

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

Atcbison, Kansas.
J3- - We will mret any Competition on the lisnrl IJee-Jid- v

IX to-l-

C. G. BRIDGES,
DEALF.U IX

Boots dls SJbLoes,
HB sotTII WEST CUBS En rtHUC evirAUE,

TROV, U.AXHAH.
HANI) M MIC lhts and ShoeaaapecLiltv.and culs

CIIKM' Fill: CASH
The citizi-n- of the Countv are invited tocallandrxaralnt-Stoc-

"and iTh-e- . Oct J 71.

HARNESS
Anrl Saddlo S13LOTD.

MAIN sTMFKT. rn'ruMTE PltlNTlNO OttKC, "H

TROY, : : : : : KAXSAS.

CJ VllDI.r. AXll II MtXErvSM EEIL roanul.c.ure. aad
3 keeps for sale. Harness, Saddles; Bridles, f 'pillars. e.
AU kinds i f work dune upon short nirtire, and satlsfaetlol,

suarante.-,!- . julv 27, v.

r. It. lullil. JOEL HOLT.

DKENNING & HOLT,
--A. rv T O It ' K YS-AT-LA- W,

Ami Real Estate Asents.

OxTIClM IN COL'irr HOUSK, TKOY, AND AT
VATHENA, KANSAS.

"VVTILL practice In all theCuiutaof the Second Judicial
V Illstrict.

R. M. WILLIAMS,
IVotnry IiiiIIe, Conveyancer,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

WHITE CH.OTJI, ICVIS'SAfsl- -

paid for non residenta. Unds located, and sales ol
real estate made at reasonable rates. (men. 9. !.

JOSHUA TAYLOR.
Justice of tlie Tcace, Notary Public,

--ANI

. coirvirz-AiTcame-
,

AVHITE cr.OTJI, ICJVSA.S.
paid for m reidenta. landa located, ami sales ofTAXES mads at reasonable rates. Jan. 33.

II. IV. SEAVEK,
JustlcB of the Peace, and Notary FaMc.

HIGHLAND. KANSAS.
an.1 all klnda of fecal writlnz. done

COVVEYAXCIXG. ahort notice. (Jnnoll.-6- lv.

S. B. SLOAIVE,
AUCTIONEER.

an experienced Auctioneer, tbe undersigned
BEIXC services to all who mav require them. He wil.
he reaily at all times to attend Pabhe gales. Fairs and other
places where an Auctioneer la needed. Charges satisfacto-
ry. Keaidence near White Cloud.

Oct. 19.-- tf. 8-- B-- SLOAXE

DOLAN & aUIGG,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JT O O JT !

AXD WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

UQU0ES,
VtchIon KfUMUlks.
Jan. 5.0.

"FURNITURE
Store and Mannfactory!

The Only Oae ia Twa!
AY1LLIAM FAIRALL
nil, soil solsev hi. MUnlishssent. and la new

red than ever to aunataetare and aril
hi. determination t. keen a full aad eeca- -

vdete stock of Fnrnltnre of every sasxi Iptanst. bath M Ids
own and Eastern manufacture, anch aa

BIIKE4.CH--
HKtMTfMkWt.

LOETOtX
TAatLKi.

MPKA. .
CafAIaM, sfee

of all kinds aad styles; alas,
;Inti-eMe-s antl Bed Spriitaras.

This rnrnltnrels all at the beat nnrswfaetnre and inlah.
aad the stock will always he kept an to the rli asaa

Tbe forrgoint; win be asld at tswhfweat prices, tw Casfc.
Csll.ndeisniinetiaaaadisicea. Biana far, deal tna.pt-l-y

to order.
UNDERTAKING.

An aasertasent ef Caelas of alt stses kept as 1

for any eaterreaey : or Cofans ar aay parssraaar
aude to order, ea ahort aatlee.

White Osai, April It, IK.

Good Property fox Sale.
OFFER for saleay tract ef sea acts, siI lag Whit. Cload, TWIocathaalsTtTy . . j

ttesraad well feawdaed llpiwa, coamanta: a r--
ra.trrnoassvwttassaTsasaasrafsaalelstsswils.

mmLom. Isms ..swaaar ta sssBrlaaL aesal waa asnsv assss;

kinds
Dereca

af r1$35iS?3iSF'
tey.l7-tas- .

.A-ye.itf- sv -

Chewy Pectoral,
TorDiaaaaei of t& Tkfbat anrl TinnKi,

lob aa iaiei, cosda, vvnoopmc'
Cotaatt. Bmnnntns, anttiBssi

and fnimninialiin .

AnKTRthe rrvat
anxl-c- rn

science, few are
of more real Tain.rR to mankind than
thia eflrrtunl reav
eilv tar all i!iescs

4 aWaf m 'of tin Thrmt arsl
Lungs. A va't tri-
al of .its .Tirtues.
throofhoatthla and
other conntriea, ha ,
stiown that it ant

itrrelr ami effeetnallv rmtrol tliem, Tnetts-titmn-v
of oar best citizens, of all rla-- e fs.tablivbe. the fact, that Chlckt 1'ictoolwill and does relieve and cure tlie afliictii.g

disonlersofthe Throat and Lungs anr
other medicine. The mot danjcniiv aCrc-tis- os

of the Pulmonarr Orpins vield to ita
power; and eases of tonsanntlosv, cure--lor this preraratior, are pnbliclr knos-n- , so
remarkable a. harUIr to be believed, were
they n proven beyond depu'e. As a rem-e-dr

It i adequate, on which the public may
re y for full pru'ectmn. Br caniig CcMEgas,
the forerunners of more serious dieaM, it
savev unnumbered lives and an amount of
anfTerta; not to l owpiiteJ. It challenges
trial, and convince, the most sccpticaL
Kvery family ahould keen it oo hand n a
protectlun asilnst the carirmiJ nnpcrceivrd
attacks of l'ulmonarr Anei-tion-

s which are
eailr met at find, hut whu.li become Incura-
ble, ami too often fatal, if kegtectrd. Teialer
lung, need this defence; audit I. uuwise to
Le witliout it. A a safeguard to children,
amid the divtrevyrig dieaes which beset the
Thrmt nu-- Chcvt of childlmsl, Ciierktrrcmittt, i iiiviln-tble- ; for. by it. timelyu. iniiltitiele. are rrvnel from premature
graves, ami saved to the love and affection
ceu'red ou tliem. It acta and .urelr
agiiiivt onliuary col, eecunng sound and

leen. Xo mie will suffer
tmuoievjiTie Influenza aisl painful Droo-rM- lis

when they kuuw Low csily ther can
he nreil.

Ongimllr the product of long. Hborioua,
nn I nrcefiil chemical invetigntion,nocnt
nr Mil 1 ieire.l in miking every btle in the
u'in'i-- t iierfectiou. It mav be conA-ilee- jr

relied upon a. possessing all the rir-tn- rs

it ever exnihited, and capable of
prodnring cures a. metuORiLU u the greatest
it hoi crcreSec:cd.

rarrAKiD nr
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mau.,

Practical aad Analytical Chemists.
BOLD Or ALL KrEKTWHEU.

T.C.SUUEVE. Agent, White Cloud.
Fell. 29. l7a-l- j.

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its

liatural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

. IPPPk which is at
once agreea-
ble, healthy,
nnd effectual
for preserv-iin- g

the hair.
It toon rr--

'stores fadetl
or gray hair
to its orininal

color, with the nlov andfreshness of
youth. Thin nair is thickened, fall-in- g

hair checked, and baldness often,
though not always, cured by its
use. Nothing can restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed ;
but such as remain can be saved by
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair witli a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean anil vigorous. Its
occasional use will present the hair
from turning gray or filling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality ijtgitos
to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive.
Free from tho-- deleterious es

which make some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but a
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
canTie found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lusts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, U

glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical aad Analytical Chemists.

LOWELL, tTAS.1.
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rriarlaal OSee, lot W. Fifth SL, Cladasatl, 0.

Tie oalj WM M DuffiMlo. li tie Ctmtry!

$50,000 00

TO BE SlfTBIBtmvD IX

L. D. SZXTE'S
JSOIh REOVLAlt MOSTULY

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To bt Drawn Xoainy, AEgctt Sth, U72.

One Grand Capital Prize of
$5,000 IN GOLD!

TwoFrizestl.OOOZ
Two Prizes S500 UIGKSEire Prises $100 a
Ons Fun'ly Carr'age wd Kalrtfd Hirm wCtk BilTtr--

fcrent.THaTaeis, vortlt ,00!
aw Bfsaraw aaw Banr, sHtfc lwr.3Iaieal

aiaaea. wort :
(ea Ru-Tsa- btrexl nae, Kk tSBl

Th. faaafly ttewUf Mataraaa. wt ! earkl
73 OsM aad Mrar Lmr Banns, rafcasa. tctrlXfrrm

tat to tSBfatk!
Ladles Oold LeonUa. Chalas. Rents' Gold Teat Chains.
Solid and Uoable-plate- d rhlver Table and Teaspoona, rho.

nh AUsaats, Jewelry, ax. Ax, Ac.

Wasvkaanalswa.eitM. TlekeU Uaatte. ta -

1BK.T1 WAITK. T LI. TICKBTS,
T. nana. Ltacrml aissalaaaa wHIac asUsl.

SlnIe Ticket, Sit Six Ticketa. SS
Twelve Ticketa, SlOt Twentx-Ow-o' Tickets. Sao.

arrsvhuetaialsKafsIt tlatof prisea.a deserfptiaa ef
the assaner sfdrawnae. and sae Uferaaallsa la refersae.
lataaDistribatasa. sna M ssat w aay save oraansf tnaav.
An letters mast na aoaiuss.u tm

crnci. M--. . SLfK. Ban (tsS,

lOlW.MltU Jenetlwa. flM'lawS.

A Large Lot
Of Muslin, Checks, Denis,

Brown 3uck, Shirting, Stripes,
Cottonade, &L, jwt wceired by .

.mat---. . . o. w. yoYEar t
COTTONWOQI) SaaHNQLES

US tAIS AT WaDH CUV9!
-- KTrv.arVaaaM Taaaal Sp4

rf way mI aaaatjr. . TTa aaa aaa. ka Mala
ef-a- k--. MaaaiiMif iai ai-a- nry a.aataila.l fin -w-.-ye .f-a var-a--- . -..

-- .; s.-- .
S&ssrssr

s4 w5"-T- r i&t .. r.
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FROX GEORGE P. HOWELL 0 CO.

f
BELTS PAfEJCT SHOT-IIMK- r . '

ROOFING a
Clearest ar.d lest Iron Sotfisg Bade

r. . BI.I.T, tiaeiaaali. e. JuimAbHML

uVlilfOR"
lathe nanra iven the
br XlflUOIA 8IIMAI(D . Cik. wlCJetteer'iiw!
a Hlavtini s. asaa n air a a ajaiar- - s osrnra Hioa. "masmlaiiw

down." Also. SepsraUta sold "slone.'' to aw whh StsasaFjlflnes or oilier Powers Their matchless graia aaviaa.
mvkingq ulluarnvt. them the 'lead-In-c

thresher" if the .tar. Send hir llliuaraud Circulars
aifl Pnee Lisla. (senters.1 Apply aa above.

COCOAINE
as

fcaJ
.TaABCTaURk

The Best
Hair Dressing and Restorer.

Millions say
"BURNETTS COCOAINE."

Your Druggist has it.
jnncSUwi.

11.000 rttranr
RKWAR.)
rof JUIntl, l!iYiIinjr. Ttclr-H-

Vlm lhat Ph Beco
lite l:rj4rrT rilmrurH. It .prw
,urti rxroI r.lrv Aad
n.(hiDi l'v sNld br ail PcicutAV
rnc,fidL Jnn50w4.

Jw
lie the Bls4 na.be. Ith r.aet i:. vlolenc.

eaoslnj hot flushes v. til;,, and dimness of
siiht. It U a .ln thj t a u.d 1. v.lnl xt..lt, ..,,: ,nd

aud TAKatxr. 1 vit rxa.
Ul MlIIIC A. rCBItvr h.ll.l he at nt e resort e.1 to.

SOLUM: ALL DHLGtilvrS. Jnncw.

Jtlnearw. """ lr. fin. $2Q
It K T HRDIC 77,CM loalL Sent free for t."2"'',fr-f"U,r.,,,,'S-

r.Kttt A. Ct, Cincinnati. Old... juneJOwt.

Cheap Grocery House!

JOIIIY r. JIORTOX.
ATll'K

Krf i n fall lliie uf fi- - li

Staple and Fancy

At t:.eLsi.t Ites.
Coiup and See If,

lff ire litMMrr jfu tlte L.eeaf OimmU autt ltr Xe$t
Vmnplrlr .S,f.'socfn.

Fresh Bread, Cakea and Pies every day.
The very beat or FLUL'I: kr;.t lor sale, at all times, tor

CASH.
A large .lock of Candies and alwaya on

hand
nutter. Y.ZZ. and other Produce . anted, for which Cash

will he paid. JuueZI. 1KTI.

"WM.VANBUSKIRK,

BLACKSmiTH.
AVIIITK CI-OLT-

Jai.,1 .ut fir the lallOWU

Clisfnipioii anil IJuckcye Beapers
and 3Io.vers,

f wlitrlili Ii4a snpjilt ti ltaml, ati.l ratlr t fiirnUh t
ratr SKMiijr ia tIvrtuotr. A- - tartvvlurite.l

3tiiolM5ll Axtsou,
itlilrliUrttiiie a MeprfL Wcrrastsfd In

r nartiruLtr.
wAC.ON wlIOl1 I iw la In rtfcnrctLto

with tlie rUMUliuirnr hr tli mii'tfmlurcof vraoDi
r.trriMt . atI all kfn.U nf dDi--.
I.LrK4MITJUN(jtInpniio;tlj.turaMXUiUctt-rm.- .

Jurl. lrCtt.

North Missouri Nursery.
COHSTAHTLY OH HAND A G05D ASSORTMENT OP

Nursery Stock,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Osage Orane Plants ly Hie 1009 or li

THI OBEAT THBOBOH SOOTHERS' t EASTERH

EassengerLHie.
Kansas City, St Jo. & Council Blufb

ILAsTLROAZ) ZS
MILES THE SHORTEST TO

57 ST. IL.OTJIISS.
JULES THE SHORTEST TO

75
Rom QUATTA and the WEST.

aUking- - it tbe Best throng- -, XJne to
St. Joseph, Iaveawerth, Kanaa. CitT.
SCUnia. i incy, Terre Ilasie.
LaFayette, Lonlavllle. ladiasapot ,

Clndonatl, IWnmbna. Cleveland,
Memnhla. .veshvUle, ew Orleans.

fia tan ra, Atlanta.
Rprlncfleld, LofaaaT rr, lrt Wayne,
Manadehl, Zaaea VUle. Wbeelinr.
Cre.tllne, lltuborj. llsmsharf.

BofCi lo, loinkltk.
I"arkcrebnrg. Baltlatore. Washington,

Philadelphia. Beaton.
tan
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